Virtual Learning Prompts

Steps:

**Step 1** review school-wide behavior matrix with students (including the new added virtual learning column)

**Step 2** tell students you want their voice and agreement as to what this should look like in your classroom

**Step 3** as a class or in groups have students list (positively stated) what they agree to in each quadrant

**Step 4** have a discussion and consensus for each quadrant

**Step 5** have students sign the agreement (virtually sign)

**Step 6** review the virtual agreement every week

**Step 7** virtual learning agreement check in and adjust (Create Poll: How did we do?)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students to Students demonstrating (insert PBIS acronym)</th>
<th>Students to Teacher demonstrating (insert PBIS acronym)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher to Students demonstrating (insert PBIS acronym)</td>
<td>Everyone to Virtual Learning Environment demonstrating (insert PBIS acronym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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